Paste walls of most dry cells consist of starch-fiour gels. The ir characteristics were studied by means of gel-strength m easurem en ts and co rrelated wi th the shelf life of dry cells. Interactions were observed between the pas te wall and the dry-cell electrolyte and the depolari zing mix of manganese dioxide. Attempts we re made to eliminate or retard t hese reactions. These included the use of additio n agen ts, of di ff e rent varieties of starches and flours, of modified starches, and of frac tions of nat ural star ch and natural flou r. Only the flour frac tions, gliadin and mesonin , in differ e nt tates of p oly meriza tion were found to give an increase in t he electrical ou t put of d r y ceLi s.
I. Introd~ction
One of the reasons advanced for the decreased shelf life of electric dry batteries at high temperatures is the deterioration of the paste wall , or its interaction with various constituents of the cell . A LeclancM dry cell consists of a zinc positive element, a carbon negative element surrounded by a depolarizing mix of manganese dioxide, and a paste-wall separator usually consisting of starchflour gels. An electrolyte of saturated ammonium chloride with low concentrations of zinc chloride is generally used . Acetylene black is added to the depolarizing mt,\: to r ender it more condu cting and absorptive . l Otto, Vinal, and Ostrander [1] 2 have shown by digestion experiments that the paste walls of dry cells react with the depolarizing mix of manganese dioxide. As digestion experiments cannot be used to det ermine the rate of duration of the interaction, another method, such as the measurement of gel strength, must be used for this purpose. On e of the purposes of this paper is to show how gel-str ength measurements may be Because of the interaction of the paste wall and other constitu ents of the dry cell, it would appear tha t substitutes for the starch-flour paste wall would be the answer to the deterioration of batteries at elevated temperatures. However , other materials have, in general, proved to be even less satisfactory, either because they arc corrosive, increase the internal resistance of the cell, exhibit syneresis, or ar e precipitated or otherwise affected by the cell electrolyte. For this r eason, a thorough study of the characteristics of star ch-four gels was undertaken and the resul ts are presented in this paper.
The paste wall is made in a number of ways, a~d various formulas are used in its preparation. In this work a definite formula was rigorously adhered to tlu'oughout, so that interpretations of the r esults could be readily made. The paste walls consisted of approximately 8 g of zinc chloride, 30 g of ammonium chloride, 66 g of distilled water , 0.1 g of mercuric chloride, and 29 g of a mixture of cornstarch and wheat flour in a total volume of 108 ml.
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II. Experimental Procedures 1. Stability 3 of Starch Gels in Presence of DryCell Constitutents
A large number of gels, simulating the paste wall as to composition, were prepared , and after aging their gel strengths were m easured by a m ethod previously described [3] . These da ta served as standards or controls. Then gels were made in like manner in which various constituents of the dry cell were incorporated. The strengths of t hese were also m easured after aging and compared with t he standards. Data are given in table 1 for temperatures of 25° and 54°C. As starch gels are irreversible, each value r epresents a single m easurem ent on an individual gel. A temperature of 54° C was chosen for the tests, because temperatures this high wer e encountered in the tropics during the past war. Comparisons of the str engths of gels containing no salts with those that do , show that the zinc and ammonium 3 One of the factors affecting the sta bility of ge ls is syneresis. Therefore, the syn eresis of a large number of gels was measured by t he mothod of C hapman a nd Buchanan [2] . None of t he gels presented in this work, whether or n ot t hey contained zi nc, acetylene black, or M n02, ex uded water over a period of 1 year. Only when the con centration of t he cereal in tho gels was loss than 8 to 9 percen t was syncrsis observed, and this concentration of cereal is much less than that used in the prepara tion of pas te walls of dry cells. chlorides of t he dry-cell electrolyte cause a decrease in the strength of star ch gels, presumably because of some interaction b etween these salts and th e cereal. Additions of Mn02 or acetylene black, which are insoluble, give an apparent incr ease in th e strength of starch gels, because they contribute to the con centration of the gels as would additional cereal.
Interactions between the paste wall and othor constituents of the dry cell are more clearly shown by relative changes in the strength of the gels with time. In figure 1 , the ratios of the strength of ag'ed gels to unaged ones of the same composition, expressed as percentages, are shown as a function of aging or storage time. The figure is largely self-explanatory . All gels decrease in strength as th ey are ag'ed owing to deterioration of the starch , and the rate is approximately the same for the con trol gels as for those made with zinc dust or stored in zinc cans, and for those in which acetylene black is incorporated. Consequently, interactions b etween the paste wall and zinc or acetylene black must be slight. On the other hand, the gels containing no salts d ecrease in strength less rapidly and those cont aining Mn02 more rapidly than the standards.
T AB LE l. -G el strength * measured at 25° c: oj paste wallo mixed with constitlwnt& of dry cells Cflmpositbn of P:lstc wall a D ays of st orage T y pe of pa ste \\-a ll of borax added at 54° C; B, control with 10 g of MnO , a nd 10 g of glucose added at 54° C; 0, control with 10 g of MnO , a nd 10 g of dextrose ad ded at 54° C; 6, control with 10 g of ace t ylene black added at 54° C; 0, co ntrol stored in zinc can or with 1 g of zi nc dust added at 54° C.
Therefore, thc salts (ZnCl2 and NH4Cl) and Mn02 apparently r eact with the cereal causing a decrease in the strength of the gels. Mn02 must react either directly with the starch or its hydrolytic products. When glucose or dextrose, hydrolytic products, are incorporated in starch gels containing Mn02, there is a rapid evolution of CO2 with an attendant large and rapid decrease in the strength of the gel. The decrease in gel strength is caused in part by the fact that the evolution of gas makes the gels porous. All gels whether or not they contain constituents of the dry cell seem to attain stability within 60 to 90 days, as the decrease in gel strength ceases within this time. Tests for much longer periods of time at 54° C could not be made, because gels become desiccated after 4 to 5 months Paste Walls and Shelf Life of Dry Cells at this temperature. However, the r eaction between Mn02 and starch is quite marked during the first 60 days, and the problem resolves itself into finding ways by which this interaction may be cither eliminated or retarded. Possible approaches to this problem include (1) the usc of addition agents that will retard the hydrolysis of the starch, (2) the use of other types of starch or flour instead of cornstarch or wheat flour, (3) modifications of the starch to decrease its reducing power and hence its interaction with MnOz, (4) the use of the amylose or amylopectin fractions of starch, or (5) the use of the constituents of flour, namely glutcn or its protein fractions, rather than the natural flour. Each of these possibilities is considered in the following sections.
Stability of Starch Gels in Presence of Addiion Agent and Inhibitors
Neutral sulfates are believed to retard the hydrolysis of starch [4] , and borax is known to increase the viscosity and adhesiveness of starch pastes. However, neither of these salts was effective in r etarding the hydrolysis of starch. The slight benefits of these salts indicated in figure 1 are not significant, because these sal ts raise the strength of star ch gels not containing MnOz. Other salts might be u ed, but in general most addition agents decrease the stability of starch gels and have deleterious effects on dry cells. Therefore, this approach to the elimination of interactions between the paste wall and the constitutents of the dry cell is not promising.
In preparations of the paste wall, mer curic chloride (see formula given in the introduction) is frequently added for the purpose of r educing the local action at th e zinc anode. Chromates or chromate films are sometimes used in place of mercuric chloride. Neither amalgamation nor chrome films are as effective as is essential for good shelf-life at high temperatures [5] and other materials have been suggested as inhibitors of the corrosion of zinc. Their choice is largely a matter of trial and error and to study a large number would be a prohibitive task. An elimination may first be made by studying the effects of the inhibitors on the paste wall.
The inhibitors were incorporated into the paste wall by grinding the inhibitor with the starch using a minimum of alcohol, which was then L allowed to evaporate at room temperature. Heating of an alcoholic-inhibitor-starch mixture causes a decrease in the strength of the starch and was avoided. The starch-inhibitor pastes (pastes A) were, made using the formula given in the introduction, corrections being made for the amount of inhibitor added, so that the ratio of starch to ZnCb, NH4CI, and H 20 and the concentrations of ZnCl2 and NH4CI were the same as in the noninhibitor pastes. Data for starch gels containing inhibitors are given in table 2, and for wheat-flour gels containing inhibitors in table 3. Data on pastes (pastes B) made us'ng the formula given in the introduction without regard to density corrections ar e given for the starch gels. Data for pastes A and B are not very different. 375  526  526  604  637  655  675  634  672  652  670  626  634  567  641  626  380  546  533  561  721  787  371  735  520  362  502  508  309  401  433  554  506  33  28  46  114  142  160  143  187  201  198  247  278  292  365  410  355  477  498  357  446  501  266  349  373  216 269 303
• W eigh t of mercury divided by a rea of d isk h avin g a diameter of 0.95 e m (% in .).
b Corrections for densities of con stitue nts of paste were made. , Corrections for densities of con stituents of paste were no t made . Th e chromates and dichromates increase the strength of both types of gels, and the increase is about the same for cations K +, Na+, NHt, or Zn++. On the other hand, with the exception of furfural and possibly quinaldine, the other inhibitors (proprietary compounds of unknown composition) lower the strength of gels. This decrease in the strength of starch-inhibitor gels indicates an interaction between the starch and the inhibitor. Dry cells made with paste walls of starch-inhibitor gels were not satisfa.ctory and gave less electrical output than cells without inhibitors [5] . Cells made with furfural and quinaldine, substances which increase the strength of the paste wall, had low flash currents indicating high internal resistance [5] . a fun ction of th e percentage of wh eat flour in the gels. Paste walls of wid ely different strengths may, th erofor e, b e mad e by varying the percentage of flour in them or by using different kinds of tarch . Very rigid gels are obtained with defatted cornstarch, and nonrigid and tacky gels are obtained with waxy cornstarch. Addition of flour lowers th e str ength of defatted cornstarch gels and raises the strength of gels made of waxy corn tarch.
In figure 3 the resistance to deformation of gels mad e of pure s tarch or flour is shown. Th e. method by which th ese curves are obtained wa s describ ed previously [3] . The slope up to the break in the curve gives an indication of th e r e- 
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co'"'~,! sistance a gel offers to deformation. A large slope m eans that the gel is less rigid than one having a small slope. Thus waxy cornstarch makes paste walls that can be easily deformed, whereas cornstarch gels r esist deformation. 1 r ------. -----, -------, ----- different starch type. Shelf-life data are given in table 5 for a storage period up to 2 years. The data do not indicate that one or another type of starch is preferable for construction of paste walls nor that the interactions between the paste walls and th e other constituents of the cell are significantly different for various varieties of starches. Ce~ls with paste walls of waA'y-cornstarch of low gel strength performed similarly to those with paste walls of cornstarch of high gel strength. Consequently, the shelf life of dry cells is no t dependent on th e strength of the gel, providing it retains stability. This does not imply that discharge characteristics under various current drains will be the same for different kinds of starch ; the data here obtained apply only to shelf life.
. Paste WaUs of Modified Starches
I n section I , it is shown that natural starches and Mn02 react chemically, and in section II, 3, natural starche of various kinds behave similarly in dry cells. Starch granules consist of chains of glucose residues with primary and secondary alcohol groups, glycol groups, and reducing aldehyde end groups. R eaction of Mn02 and starch may be at any of these groups [6] , but it is prob-256 ably most pronounced at the aldehyde end group. It is possible, therefore, that dry cells with better characteristics would result if the starch used in the paste wall were modified to decrease its r educing power.
A number of modified starches were studied. Each one was characterized by the strength of its gel (table 6) and tho resistance each gel offered to deformation (fig. 4) . The method of modification of the starch is listed in the second column of table 6. The strength of starch gels is increased when th e fats adsorbed on the starch granules are removed. The strengths of the gels made with the other modified starches are less than those made with unmodified starches. Apparently, most modifications of starch fracture the starch granules causing a decrease in their strength .
A number of D-size dry cells were made with paste walls of modifi ed starches. D ata for a storage period up to 2 years are given in 
-S helf I(fe data at 21° C of D -size dry cell s containing dijj"eTent kinds of starches and flow· s·
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(L LF) (!t rtcr 1 test C urrcnt ma iutena nce (percen t) wcek) 8 ______  921  100  103  89  92  89  81 (.) ing paste walls of natural unmodified starches. Apparently, the modifications fracture the glucose chains of the starch granules, shown by the gel-strength measurements, giving more reducing aldehyde end groups, and consequently increased interaction between the starch and Mn02' Even those treatments intended to convert the aldehyde end groups to nonreducing carboxyl groups [7] must instead fracture the starch granule, thereby giving more instead of less aldehyde end groups. Probably most chemical modifications will affect starch in like fashion. Hence, modified starches will probably be less satisfactory than natural starches for use in dry cells.
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------------------------------------
Dry cells made with various starches, plus wheat gluten or fats, compare favorably with those prepared with wheat flour, providing the amount of fats or oils added was not excessive. Cells prepared with soybean flour gave less current maintenance than the others, probably because of the large amounts of fats and oils in soybean flour.
5. Fraction a tion of Starch
Starch granules consist of straight chained (amylose) and branched chained (amylopectin) glucose units. Only 0.4 percent of glucose units in amylose contain aldehyde end groups and 4 percent of the glucose units of amylopectin contain aldehyde end groups [8] . Therefore, amylose should be less subject to oxidation by Mn02 than amylopectin. The common starches, corn, wheat, and potato consist of about 20 percent of amylose and 80 percent of amylopectin, whereas waxy cornstarch is 100 percent amylopectin. Hence, waxy cornstarch should be more easily oxidized than the common starches. Otto, Vinal, and Ostrander [1] have shown that this is the case at 100° C. However, shelf-life data given above for cells made with paste walls of waxy cornstarch and ordinary cornstarch were not appreciably different. However, the amylose content in cornstarch may be too low to expect any noticeable difference. Consequently, V-size cells were made with paste walls of corn amylose .
Cornstarch was first defatted by the methanol method of Schoch [9] . Then corn amylose was obtained from the defatted cornstarch by the butanol isoamyl alcohol method of Wilson, Schoch, and' Hudson in which a starch paste is first autoclaved for 2 to 3 hours at 18 to 20 pounds per square inch [10] . The amylose was partially dehydrated by tritulation with methanol and butanol, maintained in a water-soluble state by keeping it moist with butanol, and its purity determined by the colorimetric method of McCready and Hassid [11] . A purity of 90 percent was found by this method for the sample by Harriet L. Frush of this Bureau. As this purity was adequate for the present purpose, no further purification was made.
Pastes were made of pure amylose and of mixtures of amylose and cornstarch. The strengths of these pastes are given in table 9, together with data on mixtures of cornstarch and waxy cornstarch. No exact correlation between gel strength and the percentage of amylose in the paste was found. However, it is a question whether these amylose pastes are true gels . Brimhall and Hixon [12] have stated that starches autoclaved at high temperatures possess little rigidity and hence would not form gels. However, when corn amylose, wet with butanol, is heated at 100° C, it 
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dissolves completely to form a clear solution.
On cooling, the amylose appears from solution in the form of a very rigid mass, probably retrograded amylose, which could be used as a paste wall in dry cells. Data on D-siz e dry cells made with paste walls of corn amylose are given in table 10. The initial flash or short-circuit current was low, and the current maintenance poor. There are probably two reasons for this poor behavior. First, the amylose must be kept moist with butanol, and second, the amylose pastes are not true gels. Butanol has a deleterious effect on the dry cell, and amylose pastes not being true gels do not retain cell electrolyte well and give up their water and electrolyte to the depolarizing mix of the cell. Attention, therefore, was given to the flour porion of the paste wall.
Fractionation of Flour
Crude gluten was obtained from wheat flour by the method of Dill and Alsberg [13] starch was washed away with a synthetic tap water of pH 6.8. The various proteins were then obtained from the crude gluten by a modification of the combined methods of Stockelbach and Bailey [14] and of Haugaard and Johnson [15] .
Crude gluten (200 g) was added to 3.5 liters of 0.1 N acetic acid to which 7 g of K2S0 4 wer!,) slowly added. After 24 hours of stirring, the glutenin was dispersed with 3.5 liters of 95-percent ethanol. After a few hours the dispersed glu tenin was r ecovered -using a laboratory centrifuge (rpm= 2,000) . The glu tenin became hard and brittle when air-dried and was unsuitable for use in dry cells. After an additional 24 hours at room temperature, a second syrupy mass settled from the acetic acid-alcohol mixture. This fraction was designated mesonin but probably was contaminated with glutenin. The other proteins were obtained from the supernatant liquid by a cooling process, first for 2 days at 13° C, next for 1 day at 4 0 C, and finally for 2 days at -10° C. Syrupy masses were ob- • F lash or sbort-circuit curren t: d Scrapped; cells gave poor service.
• All cells contained a paste wall of cornstarch, 67% and wheat flour. 33%.
figure 5 for a period of 15 months, and compared with similar data for eigh t natural starch es ( cells reported h ere, but iden tical procedures were followed in making all of the cells r eported in this paper, and comparisons must be made with th e experimental cells and no t with commercial ones. It is known that gluten and its protein fraction s are inhibitors of the corrosion of zinc [5] , and their beneficial effects in the dry cells may be interpreted in this light. Ther efore, the properties of the paste wall of dry cells may be improved, not by changes in the starch content, but by changes in the flour content wherein the protein constituent is either modi1ied or used as a film . 
III. Conclusions
The results of this investigation have shown that the p aste walls of dry cells r eact for a time with the depolarizing mix of manganese dioxide, and to a lesser degree with the zinc and ammonium chlorieles of the electrolyte. It was shown that these r eactions could not be eliminated or curtailed by using different varieti es of starch es, modified starches of low reducing power, starch fractions of low reducing power, or by the use of addition agents. Improvements in dry cells could be made, however, by using protein films on the surface of the zinc anode of a dry cell. These films decr ease the local action at the anod es wher eby the gassing and the drying out of the dry cell and the desiccation of the paste wall are retard ed. This suggests that these latter factors 262 o are more critical than the deterioration, or th e ) interaction of th e paste wall wit h the constituen ts of the dry cell, in det ermining the shelf life of dry ba tteries in hot and humid climates .
